
Cupcakes
 
These cute individual cakes are delicious 
and a firm favourite for many occasions and 
celebrations.  

Flavour combinations:

• Vanilla bean & vanilla bean buttercream
• Lemon zest & lemon buttercream 
• Fudgey chocolate & vanilla buttercream
• Cool coffee & salted caramel buttercream 
• Spiced carrot & lemon buttercream
• Raspberry & rosewater buttercream

£36.00 per box with a handmade decoration 
£30.00 per box with some gorgeous sprinkles
Minimum order of 1 box of 12 cupcakes
1 flavour per box of 12
Includes a candle and a message

Extras:

Edible images/logos available on request or a 
bespoke topper 

Cookies

Our hand-decorated cookies are perfect party 
treats and ideal for weddings and corporate 
events too. They are individually wrapped. 

Flavours:

• Vanilla 
• Lemon 
• Chocolate 
• Gingerbread 

From £2.50 per cookie
Minimum order of 12 cookies
1 flavour per 12 cookies 

Cake Jars

These perfectly presented treats are a sponge 
baked in its own jar. They offer an interesting 
and innovative way to enjoy eating cake. 
Cake jars make very memorable treats to give 
or receive and are perfect for celebrations, 
corporate promotions and gifts. Our rich fruit 
cake jars are especially popular as Christmas 
gifts and a personalised label adds a fabulous 
finishing touch.

From £4 per jar 
Minimum order of 12 jars
1 flavour per 12 jars

Extras: 

Our Geek Chic cookies and chalkboard heart 
cookies (from our Naturally Cake collection)  
can be personalised for no additional charge. 
Can be posted, charges will apply.

Cookie Jars

These are popular teachers’ gifts and perfect 
party treats. Ribbons add a colourful flourish 
and a tag is included so you can add a personal 
message.

From £6 per jar 
Minimum order of 6 jars
1 flavour per 6 jars
 

Meringues

These individual treats make a delicious 
addition to your dessert table, afternoon tea 
or party. They are boxed and ready for you to 
dress with their toppings, so they can be eaten 
at their best.

We think Vanilla meringues are simply divine, 
but if you prefer a flavour please let us know.

From £4 per meringue 
Minimum order of 8 meringues

Festive Wreaths &  
Gingerbread House 

Our hand-decorated festive classics are uniquely 
individual – just like the people who receive 
them! Extremely popular as gifts, no two wreaths 
or houses are the same. A personalised 
message adds a lovely finishing touch and will 
delight someone special at a special time of year. 

The flavour is a festive favourite – warming 
ginger.

From £25.00 each

 
 
 

Looking for cakes? 
Over on page 2

Menu Feast your eyes on our menu of cakes and sweet treats available  

in five distinctively delicious collections. Many of our bakes can  

be personalised too. Looking for something a little more bespoke?  

No problem! We love talking about cake, so please get in touch  

and we’ll create the perfect design just for you.

velvetfig.com

+44 (0) 7789 452 712
cakes@velvetfig.com

http://velvetfig.com
mailto:cakes%40velvetfig.com?subject=Cake%20enquiry


The Loaf Cake

Our Loaf Cakes are the perfect weekend treat (a great excuse to try 
a new foodie flavour!) and make lovely thank you or birthday gifts for 
friends, family and work colleagues too. Our Loaf cakes are lovingly 
baked, split and filled with a delicious complimentary filling, then 
beautifully piped with some gorgeous looking piping.  

Flavour combinations:

• Vanilla bean with vanilla bean buttercream & raspberry jam
• Lemon drizzle with lemon buttercream
• Fudgey chocolate with vanilla bean buttercream
• Spiced carrot with lemon buttercream  

(we do not fill this one, its left natural)
• Courgette, fruit & nut with lime buttercream topping
• Spiced sweet potato with salted caramel buttercream
• Coffee & walnut with coffee buttercream
• Cappuccino with salted caramel buttercream
• Fresh Ginger & Lime with lime curd buttercream
• Sticky Toffee with salted caramel buttercream 

£25.00 each 
Includes a candle and a message.

Sugar Paste Cakes

The number of servings are for a 2” x 1” portion, suitable for a gathering 
of friends and family. The prices shown below are a guide price for the 
designs in our Let’s Party, Copper Rose and Geek Chic collections. We 
can change the colours if you have a particular in mind. We are also 
happy to create bespoke fully iced cakes to your own design - please 
get in touch to discuss your requirements or ask for ideas.

Tiers Size " round Portions Prices from 

1 6 10 £80

1 8 28 £120

1 10 42 £160

2 6 + 8 38 £240

3 6 + 8 + 10 80 £395

4 4 + 6 + 8 + 10 86 £425

Buttercream Layer Cakes 

Our signature layer cakes are elegant, stylish and delicious. Baked 
to order with a moment’s notice, your cake can be personalised 
and coloured to suit your style or occasion. What’s not to love about 
this cake? They consist of 3 layers of sponge sandwiched with a 
complimentary buttercream - except the rich chocolate which is only 2 
layers as it is so deliciously rich and gorgeous.

Flavours combinations:

• Vanilla bean with vanilla bean buttercream
• Lemon with lemon buttercream
• Lime & elderflower with lime & elderflower buttercream
• Fudgey chocolate with vanilla bean buttercream
• Rich chocolate with salted caramel buttercream
• Salted caramel with salted caramel buttercream
• Spiced carrot with lemon buttercream
• Coffee with coffee buttercream 

If you have another preference or want to mix it up, just let us know.

Size " round Portions Price

6 10 £40

8 28 £75

10 42 £120

Extras: 

Cake banner
Number candles/Diamante numbers
Drip – chocolate/salted caramel
Fresh fruit decoration
A selection of sweets or chocolates
A sugar paste model
A personalised cake board 

Christmas Cakes 

Beautifully rich, dark, brandy soaked fruit-packed Christmas cakes 
available in a range of designs from traditional classic to contemporary 
chic. Beautifully boxed and presented, Velvet Fig Christmas cakes make 
fabulous gifts or festive family treats.  Let us take some of the pressure 
off you at such a busy time of the year. That way, not only can you have 
your cake and eat it, you can relax and really enjoy it too!

Cake Size Portions Price

Signature Christmas cake 4 " square cake Up to 16 £30

Large Christmas cake 6 " round cake Up to 24 £40

Tall centrepiece cake 2 X 6 " round cakes Up to 48 £95
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